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26 January 2024

Dear Parent/Carer,

Re: Year 11 Prom - Gisborough Hall

I am pleased to announce that I am able to confirm the date of the Year 11 Prom as Wednesday 10 July
2024. As with previous years, we will be holding the Prom at Gisborough Hall. Gisborough Hall are
currently finalising their full Prom packages and therefore start and finish times are yet to be confirmed.

The Prom is an opportunity to celebrate the journey our students have made with us over their five years,
and also as a reward for the difficult task of navigating Year 11 and exams. I hope to see as many Year 11s
join us for Prom as possible and as such, students have already been issued with a ‘Passport to Prom’.

‘Passport to Prom’ supports attendance, praise and attainment to keep their journey through Year 11 as
focused and as positive as possible.

Prom this year will cost £35.00. This includes a meal, a soft drink on arrival and DJ. This full payment must
be paid by Friday 19 April 2024.

As we are now a cashless school all deposits and payments for Prom will need to be paid through our
iPayImpact system. Please ensure your payment contains your child’s full name as a reference so that we
are able to identify monies paid. There are details on how to pay further down this letter.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me on 01642 454577 or email
l.murphy@normanby.outwood.com and I will be able to assist.

I look forward to a successful year with Year 11 and celebrating their accomplishments with them at a
fantastic and memorable Prom.

Yours faithfully

Lucy Murphy
Pastoral Lead for Year 11.

How to Pay - Instructions
Please login to your iPay account at www.ipayimpact.co.uk

mailto:r.jackson@normanby.outwood.com
http://www.ipayimpact.co.uk/


You will have received an invite regarding Year 11 Prom in your iPayImpact account, please ‘accept’ if you
wish to proceed.

Go to the ‘Home’ Page

Go to ‘Accounts’

Press ‘Select’ next your account name

Scroll down to ‘Year 11 Prom’ and select ‘Pay’

Select ‘Save Item in Basket’

From here, please proceed to make payment

From here, please proceed to make payment.


